[Intestinal reconstruction after dehiscence of a jejunal suture in a patient submitted to aorto-enteric fistula repair: a case report].
Aorto-enteric fistulas are serious complications of aortic surgery that require swift, effective surgical intervention. We report a case of a secondary aortoenteric fistula treated with prosthesis replacement and an intestinal suture subsequently complicated by the dehiscence of the previously constructed anastomosis. We opted for reconstruction re-intervention, closing the intestinal lesion by means of a mechanical suture above the jejunal dehiscence, making a side-to-end jejuno-jejunal Roux anastomosis and an end-to-side anastomosis at the base of the loop. The operation was completed by performing a gastrostomy and transforming the fistula into a jejunostomy. This intervention enabled us to discharge the patient in good general condition after 30 days.